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The results of x-ray fluorescence measurements of the molecular superconductors
~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C6H5CN (Tc58.5 K) and ~ET!4@~H3O!Cr~C2O4!3#C6H5CN (Tc;6 K) and molecular
conductor ~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C5H5N containing paramagnetic 3d ions are presented. The following tran-
sition of the x-ray emission valence spectra are monitored: C Ka , N Ka (2p→1s transition! and Fe L2,3 , Cr
L2,3 (3d4s→2p3/2,1/2 transition!. It is found that the electronic structure of the solvents ~benzonitrile, pyridine!
that occupy the hexagonal cavities formed by the anionic layer is close to that of the neutral molecule. The
ratio of the emission intensities of the peaks L2 to L3 for Fe and Cr is found to be 2.8–3.1 times higher for
~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C6H5CN and ~ET!4@~H3O!Cr~C2O4!3#C6H5CN than for pure metals. This indicates
that the paramagnetic 3d ions are situated in highly insulating anionic layers. We did not find any changes in
the C Ka emission for different solvent molecules.The charge transfer salts based on the donor ET molecule
@bis ~ethylenedithio! tetrathiafulvalene# cover a wide range
of electrical conductivity from highly conducting metallic
and superconducting to wide band gap semiconducting and
insulating.1 Typically the crystal structure of such com-
pounds is characterized by the spatial segregation of the or-
ganic cations and inorganic anions into alternating layers
which can be considered as chemically constructed multilay-
ers.
Among the many ET-based charge transfer salts, new mo-
lecular conductors, and superconductors containing para-
magnetic FeIII and CrIII ions have been synthesized, such as,
~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C6H5CN (Tc58.5 K) ~Ref. 2!,
~ET!4@~H3O!Cr~C2O4!3#C6H5CN (Tc;6 K) ~Ref. 3!, and
~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C5H5N ~Ref. 4!. In these materials
the first superconducting phases containing stoichiometric
concentrations of paramagnetic 3d ions were reported.
The crystal structure of these compounds consists of ET
layers with 10.5 formal charge per molecule and layers
containing H3O1 and @M ~C2O4!3#32 (M5Cr, Fe). The
solvent molecules occupy hexagonal cavities formed by
the anionic layer. A most intriguing feature is the change ofPRB 620163-1829/2000/62~17!/11380~4!/$15.00the solvent molecule C6H5CN ~benzonitrile! to C5H5N ~pyri-
dine! which induces a dramatic change in the observed
physical properties: ~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C6H5CN shows
a metal-superconductor transition at 8.5 K whereas
~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C5H5N exhibits a metal-insulator
transition at 116 K.2,4 Clearly, it is therefore of great interest
to examine the electronic structure of these compounds more
closely. We present the results of x-ray fluorescence mea-
surements of ~ET!4@~H3O!M ~C2O4!3]C6H5CN (M5Cr, Fe)
and ~ET!@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C5H5N. Earlier, we applied
this method to study the electronic structure of other or-
ganic superconductors, namely, ~ET!2Cu@N~CN!2#Br and
~ET!2Cu~NCS!2 ~Ref. 5! and SNx .6 Specifically, the C Ka ,
N Ka (2p→1s transition! and M L2,3 (3d4s→2p3/2,1/2 tran-
sition! ~with M5Fe, Cr) x-ray emission spectra probe the
occupied C 2p , N 2p , Cr 3d4s , and Fe 3d4s density of
states that are lying within or close to the valence band.
Single crystals of ~ET!4@~H3O!M ~C2O4!3]C6H5CN (M
5Cr, Fe) and ~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C5H5N were grown
by electrocrystallization in H-shaped cells as previously
reported.2–4 The single crystals of ~ET!4Hg2.89Br8 were syn-
thesized by electrochemical oxidation of ET under constant11 380 ©2000 The American Physical Society
PRB 62 11 381BRIEF REPORTScurrent of 0.5 mA at 40 °C from solution containing 2
31023 M BEDT-TTF, 1.531022 M Bu4NHgBr3 and 1023
trichloretane and 1023 M HgBr2.7
The carbon and nitrogen Ka (2p→1s transition! and M
L2,3 (3d4s→2p3/2,1/2 transition! (M5Cr, Fe) spectra were
recorded at the Advanced Light Source ~Beamline 8.0! em-
ploying the University of Tennessee at Knoxville’s soft x-ray
fluorescence endstation.8 Photons with an energy of 300 eV,
which is well above the carbon K edge, with an energy of
420 eV ~well above the nitrogen K edge!, with an energy of
620 eV ~well above the chromium L edge! and with an en-
ergy of 740 eV, which is well above the iron L edge were
delivered to the endstation via the spherical grating mono-
chromator. The carbon and nitrogen Ka spectra were ob-
tained with a 600 lines/mm, 10 m radius grating and energy
resolution of 0.3–0.4 eV. Cr L2,3 and Fe L2,3 XES (3d4s
→2p3/2,1/2) were measured with the second order of the dif-
fraction grating at Eexc5620 and 740 eV, respectively, with
an energy resolution of about 0.8 eV. The diffraction grating
with 600 lines/mm and R510 m was used for these measure-
ments. The spectra were calibrated using reference samples
of highly oriented pyrographite, hexagonal boron nitride, and
Cr and Fe metals. All XES spectra presented in this paper
were measured at a temperature of T570 K to decrease de-
composition of the organic compounds during the exposure.
Nonresonant x-ray fluorescence can be described using a
two-step model with the emission decoupled from the exci-
tation. The first step corresponds to an electron excitation
from a core level to unoccupied states in the conduction band
when the sample absorbs an incoming photon. The second
step is the emission of the outgoing photon when an electron
FIG. 1. N Ka the emission spectra of
~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C6H5CN and
~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C5H5CN compared with the experimental
N Ka emission spectrum of polypyridine ~Ref. 10! and the calcu-
lated spectrum of the pyridine molecule.undergoes a transition from the valence band to refill the
core level hole created during photon absorption. Both steps
are governed by the electric dipole selection rule, Dl561,
which means that the 1s core level holes in carbon and ni-
trogen can only be filled by 2p valence electrons. For L
emission of 3d metals, the 2p core level holes are filled by
3d and 4s valence electrons. Therefore x-ray emission spec-
tra ~XES! probe partial density of states at each particular
atomic site, i.e., XES is site-selective and symmetry re-
stricted.
According to the stoichiometry of the compounds under
investigation nitrogen atoms are present only in the solvent
molecules which means that by measuring N Ka XES we
can selectively investigate the electronic structure of in-
cluded solvents. Figure 1 shows the N Ka x-ray emission
spectra ~XES! of ~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C6H5CN and
~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C5H5N. The N Ka XES of
~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C5H5N is compared with that of
poly~pyridine-2.5-diyl! ~Ref. 10! and the calculated N Ka
XES spectrum of the neutral pyridine molecule. For the
simulation we used a semi empirical MO method called hy-
drogenic atoms in molecules, version 3 ~HAM/3!9. Calcula-
tions of the valence XES spectra were based on an experi-
mental description of the electronic structure of the pyridine
molecule, since the spectral lines correspond to the differ-
ences between the total energies of the various excited final
states F f , and the initial state F i . The intensity of the line is
given by
t i f}U E F iPF fdtU2, ~1!
where P is the associated transition operator. The calculated
values for the emission energies were obtained from the dif-
ferences between binding energies of the core level in which
FIG. 2. The Fe L2,3 emission spectra of
~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C6H5CN, Fe2O3, FeO, and Fe metal.
11 382 PRB 62BRIEF REPORTSthe hole is created and the vertical ionization potentials
~VIP’s! of the electrons that refill the core hole.
As displayed in Fig. 1 the fine structure of the experimen-
tal spectrum of the solvent ~pyridine! is in good agreement
with the spectrum of polypyridine and also is reproduced
quite well by the calculated spectrum of the neutral mol-
ecule, which indicates that the electronic structure of sol-
vents which occupy the hexagonal cavities in this class of
molecular conductors and superconductors is the same as in
the neutral molecules. Therefore, the effect of included sol-
vent molecules on the physical properties of these charge
transfer salts is not connected with interactions of solvents
with oxalates within the anionic layer.
Figure 2 shows the Fe L2,3 x-ray emission spectrum of the
oxalate anionic layer of ~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C6H5CN.
For comparison, the Fe L2,3 x-ray emission spectra of Fe
metal, FeO, and Fe2O3 are also shown. It is known, that the
ratio of intensities at the L2 (3d4s→p1/2 transition! thresh-
old to L3 (3d4s→2p3/2 transition! threshold differs from the
value of 12 as expected from the occupancy of L2 and L3
levels and depends on the chemical state the of elements.11
For the spectra of 3d metals and alloys, the ratio I(L2)/I(L3)
is very small due to the Coster-Kronig process L2L3M 4,5 .12
The probability of nonradiative L2L3M 4,5 Coster-Kronig
transitions is distinctly lower for 3d oxides than for metals
due to the presence of an energy gap. The I(L2)/I(L3) in-
tensity ratio should increase on going from pure metals to
metal oxides.13 Moreover, the I(L2)/I(L3) ratio decreases in
the sequence MnO-Mn2O3-MnO2.14 For MnO, with the
maximum number of unpaired 3d electrons, the intensity of
the Mn L2 line is nearly equal to that of the Mn L3 line, but
increasing covalency leads to reduction of this ratio. There-
FIG. 3. The Cr L2,3 emission spectra of
~ET!4@~H3O!Cr~C2O4!3#C6H5CN, LiCrO2, and Cr metal.fore, the I(ML2)/I(ML3) ratio is related to the localization
of the 3d electron density and hence the magnetic moment
because the exchange interaction energy of the 3d electrons
exceeds the spin-orbit interaction energy at least by one or-
der of magnitude which favors a substantial decrease in the
statistical weight of the 3d→2p3/2 transition.
In Fig. 3, the Cr L2,3 x-ray emission spectra of
~ET!4@~H3O!Cr~C2O4!3#C6H5CN, the Cr metal and LiCrO2
are shown. In LiCrO2, Cr ions have the electronic
configuration 3d3.14,15 The Cr L2,3 spectrum of
~ET!4@~H3O!Cr~C2O4!3#C6H5CN shows a shoulder at 570
eV, similar to that seen in the sample of LiCrO2, which
corresponds to the hybridization between Cr 3d and O 2p
states.
According to Figs. 2 and 3, the intensity
ratio I(ML2)/I(ML3) for the samples
~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C6H5CN and
~ET!4@~H3O!Cr~C2O4!3#C6H5CN is almost three times
higher than in the pure metals ~Fe and Cr! and two times
higher than in Fe2O3 and LiCrO2, respectively. We attribute
such large enhancement of this ratio to the highly ionic and
insulating character of the oxalate layers and to the localiza-
tion of the 3d electron density because the local magnetic
moments at 3d metal sites are found to be very high: 5.92
and 3.96mB for ~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C6H5CN and
~ET!4@~H3O!Cr~C2O4!3#C6H5CN, respectively.
Figure 4 shows C Ka x-ray emission spectra
of ~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C6H5CN,
~ET!4@~H3O!Cr~C2O4!3#C6H5CN and
~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C5H5N. The spectra of all com-
pounds exhibit a low-energy sub-band ~features 1 and 2! lo-
FIG. 4. The C Ka emission spectra of
~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C6H5CN, ~ET!4@~H3O!Cr~C2O4!3#C6H5CN
and ~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C5H5N and the reference samples
~ET!4Hg2.89Br8 and polyimide.
PRB 62 11 383BRIEF REPORTScated at around 258–263 eV and a main band ~features 3 and
4! at E5268– 284 eV. A comparison of these spectra with
those of the reference samples ~ET!4Hg2.89Br8 and polyimide
shows that the low-energy sub-bands is absent in the spec-
trum of ~ET!4Hg2.89Br8. On the other hand, these sub-bands
are present in the C Ka XES of polyimide. According to our
previous XES studies and MO LCAO calculations of
polyimide,16 these sub-bands arise from the hybridization of
C 2p states with N 2s and O 2s states due to the fact that in
the chemical structure of polyimide the phenyl rings are
linked by nitrogen and oxygen atoms. Therefore we conclude
that the low-energy sub-bands in the C Ka XES in ET-based
charge transfer salts containing oxalates and solvent mol-
ecules in the anionic layer arises from the C-N bonds of
benzonitrile and pyridine and C-O bonds of oxalates.
The content of carbon atoms in the cationic layer
~C40H32S32! is three times higher than in the inorganic ox-
alate layer ~FeC6O12! together with the solvent molecules
(C7H5N and C5H5N). Therefore, the main band of the car-
bon Ka XES will characterize mainly the distribution of C
2p states in the ET-conducting layer. The main bands in the
C Ka XES of ~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C6H5CN,
~ET!4@~H3O!Cr~C2O4!3#C6H5CN, and
~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C5H5N are practically identical and
close to the C Ka XES of ~ET!4Hg2.89I8. In other words
there are no changes in the spectra that could be attributed to
the replacement of solvent molecules. On the other hand,
according to analysis of the crystal structures of~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C5H5N and
~ET!4@~H3O!Fe~C2O4!3#C6H5CN given in Ref. 4, changing
the solvent molecule from benzonitrile to pyridine induces a
disorder in 14 of terminal ethylene groups in the ET layer.
Most probably, the energy resolution of C Ka XES is not
sufficient to reveal this disordering or most likely it is being
masked by the 75% of ordered molecules.
In summary we have performed x-ray fluorescence mea-
surements on several new molecular ET-based conductors
and superconductors that contain paramagnetic 3d ions ~Fe
and Cr!. It is shown that the electronic structure of the sol-
vent molecules ~pyridine!, which occupy the hexagonal cavi-
ties formed by the oxalate anionic layer, is the same as the
one found for the corresponding neutral molecules. Further-
more the intensity ratio of I(ML2)/I(ML3) (M5Fe, Cr) is
three times higher for the molecular superconductors than it
is found for pure metals which means that the paramagnetic
3d-ions in this class of ET-based charge transfer salts are
situated in highly insulating anionic layers. These results
confirm what has been seen from magnetic measurements.
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